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Hoppe"s Tailor Shop.

Wscribe7or Stock
In tliH Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso-- ':utiun, of Kock Island.
A sfrr and better inyestinent

thitn Governmetit Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
payp more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

H. A. DONALDSON. Secretary,
"r'l. s, Hoomi. :j. 4. 6 and 6 Matonic Temple,

ii. M. LOOSLET;

r,,eki-y, oiaus, Cliiha aha Tabic Cntk-r-

l033ircosi) Ave.,
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THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

The Seventh of Rev F. V. 3Ier-rell- 's

Series Last Evening.

I.arert CeiKreKalini at the First
SI. K. hnrch Outline ,f the

Ahlr and Intpi eHt (
llKrutirr.

Iq spite of the inclement weather lut--t

eveDiDg one of the largest congregations
oi the series gathered at the First Metho-
dist Church to listen to the presentation
of the "Seventh Cotnraandmant." by the
pastor. Rev F. W.Merrell. The text
was Exodus 20:14;

"Tlion giiblt not commit n nltery.-- '

After a service of sonij in which the
whole congregation heartily joined, the
tegular service was tak n tip and the pas-

tor said the sin of adultery is the most de-

testable and loathsome of ail sins. Christ
bus included under this commandment all
unchastity and the secret of the heart.
It is therefore a broad lUeme, as broad as
Christian puri;y. Iiderves to be ranked
with the sin of intemperance in the num
bers of its victims. We will Jo best to
view this sin in the ligat of God s word.

1. Take the temporal punishment in
meted on the adulterer under the Mosaic
law. The same penal'y was visited upon
the atluiterer as upon :he murderer. It
was regarded as being as deadly in its
effects on society as tae crime of murder
to which it not infrequently leads. Cod
would hve us regard chattity as dear as
life itself. Our progenitors, the English
Saxens, made this crine and fornication
also, punishable by death even as late as
TOO A D , when Rome abolished this
penally as too rigorous. A code of
morals almost tqutlly stern existed
among the rtd men of Amerira when civi-
lization found them. It is one of the
vices attendant upon an in.pe:fect ciyili

Hion . It is linked i idissolubly with the
liquor truffle. The saloon and the brothei
go together.

2. E'ernal punisha ent is also threat-
ened ui on the adulterer. "Neither tor.. !

r.ipnfiira nr.r if1.Alutr.rt nA,..l.,lt...... .!..: !

inherit the kingdom ( f God." They are
pictured as without the celestial city,
"where is weeping and wailing and
gnasbii g of teeth."

Note too the tvblc presents the
SBme standard of j urity for man
and woman. It dots cot recog-
nize the distinctions of society by
which the adulterer is forgiven and tho
adt.Uere.ss is ostracised. They are alike
and equally guilty tefore God. There
will be a day of final awards when all
there secret sins shah be revealed and the
darkness shr.ll no longer cover them. I
do not wonder that such as persist ia
these and other stcet vices liembleat
thrrght of the judgment, and would blot
out il e words God, judgment, hell
from the vocalnilury of min.

This sin. more than any o'.htr. is a
heart r secret sin. Christ's words reveal
the real character of it in Matthew
V. 27-3-

Christ first specifies heart adultery.
Thm commandment is often broken in
spirit by the "lust of the eye." Heart
purity is the first requisite for seeing and
knowing God. Yuen he tells us that
proper attitude we are to assume toward
such sins. We are to regard life itself as
less sacred than the purity of inner life.
Christianity stands for chastity. It is
the nligionof purity. Mohammadonism
acquires its power by fittt ring the pas-S'on- s

of men, so w th all false religions.
Christianity alone antagonizes human
passions and appet tes. This is evidence
of its divinity. 5trange that any man
sbouid oppose a religion that demon-
strates its divinity in antagonizing sin
everywhere and always. Every philan-
thropist must rejoice at the triumphs of
thegospel. The marvelous power of
Christianity is demonstrated in its effects
on sreiety as on a icient Rome, gay, li-

centious Corinth and other corrupt cities
The sins that destroyed Sodon and Gom-on- ot

have been banished from Christian-do- m

through the r.fluence of Christian-
ity. They are fouad in heathendom, but
not where the gospel is preached and
hesrd. The high ideal of purity and
braviry seen in days of chivalry was the
result of CbrisUaaity operating on tbe
civil zition of that period.

Christ stamps the fearful name of
adultery cn divorce, except for one cause,
and on the remarriage of the divorced.
Lust is the most f ultful caue of divorce
today, and Christ was right in thus
arraigning it. It may be easy to get a
divorce in many s.ates, but it is different
to get it recorded in heaven. It has

for the modern infidel to plead
for fiee loveism. One rasb utterance
from the Hps of Christ would have de-

stroyed all belief n his divine origin, and
such strains serve to indicate the current
of modern infidelity . Marriages maybe
sometimes unhappy, but it is better that
one suffer than taat the foundations of
the home and of government should be
shaken. Tbe he nousness of adultery is
seen ic that it is ".be most debasing of all
sins. Read Solomon's startling descrip-
tion of the "Siraage Woman;" "her home
inciinelh unto death, and her paths unto
tha fjuad" It is the steepest way to
hell.

Again, it is sti.mped with the manifest
curse of God in this life, in tbe loathsome
diseases that v ait like avenging angels
on the violators of this eternal law.
These diseases joint with thrilling fingers
toward the eternal judgments of God. It
has helped to ruin cations as Gibbon has
shown of Home. It is blotting out tbe
criminal classes from existence. Whole
families are swept away by it in every
generation. The hope of our country is
in the untainted blood of the pure and
chaste.

Again, it is a kind of sacrilege. Says
tbe apostle: "What! know ye not that
your bodies are the temples of the Holy
Spirit? If any man defile the temple of
God, him will God destroy, for ttie tem-
ple of God ia b )ly, which temple are ye."

As a man ttinketb In his heart, so is
he. Bewre h w you cherish such sins in
the hear: I T-ie- write themselves on
face and character little by little.

The opinion of many, that Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrap is tbe cheapest and best
baa beon fully confirmed. It costs only
25 cents.
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lii rumotive Lore.

No. 12 going east was two hours late
this morning on account of snow in the
west.

Boston Shank, night yardmaster in the
C . R. I. & P. yards, is laid up with the
prevailing grip.

W. M. Hobbs, assistant superintendent
of the Illinois division of the C, It. I &
P., was in tbe city Saturday on business.

Switchmen Frank Weigand and T. A
Peider were io Chicago Saturday attend-
ing a meeting of the Federation of
Labor.

C. A. Wolf, for some time past a
swifchman in the C , R. I. & P. yards
here, has gone to Pcetriato accept a posi-tio- n

as general yardmaster in the com-
pany's yards there.

C. R. Bortz, a C..R. I & P. brakeman
on the west end, got his hand caught
while making a coupling at Iowa City
yesteiday morning, and had the first two
fingers of his right hand bdly smashed.
The injury is very painful, but it is
thought his fingers ran be saved.

The Illinois Central within the last
week paid to tbe state cf Illinois $2S2,
708, being 7 per cent of its receipts for
the half year ending Oct. 31, 1891. The
aggregate payments for the year ending
that day were $538 005. a great increase
over former years. In 1877 the amount
was 5316 352 It increased steadily to
over 40O,000 in 1887.

Vincent A. Murphy, who resides at
2213 Third avenue, hHd the misfortune to
gel Lis left hand caught while making a
coupling in the C, B. & Q yards in Mo-li- ne

on Saturday afternoon. Drs. Arp
and Wessel wi re immediately summoned
and dressed the irjund hand, but found
it necessary to amputate the thumb and
index finger. He had only been at work
one day, having gone to work Saturday
morning. The is a very painful
one, and will probably lay him up for
some time.

The St. Louis Republic is publishing
daily at the head of its railroad column a
tut or sketch of some prominent railroad

. In last Friday's issue President
Cable of the Rock Island, receives atten.
tion , the following mention being nu-d- of
him: "R R. Cable was horn in Athens
county. Ooio, in 3884. Entered railroad
service with the R,ck Island & Peoria
road, where he was successively superin-
tendent, vice president and president. In
1S77 l.e became a director in the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific c impany. In 1881
he was mde general niannger ot the
company, and in 1S;3 he was elected
president.''

A Hume Tie;. ii re Tr.ken
Tehrnsa, the bright little daughter of

Ex-Poli- ce Officer M. W. Sexton and
wife, died at its piretits' home, 422
Ninth street, at 10:30 o'clock jesterday
morning, of bronchial (flection, aged 4
years. She had bet n sick abnut 12 days,
and during her illness bore her suffering
with angelic palience. All that tender,
loving hanris could do was done for the
little sufferer, but to no avail she grew
gradually weakir and yesterday morning
passed peacifdlly away. She was a
sweet, lovable child, the sunshine of a
happy home, and many sri the friends
besides those of kindred ties, who will
deeply mourn her death.

Tbe funeral occurs from St. Joseph's
church tomorrow mornin2 at 9 o'clock.

OTHF.R DEATHS

The remains of the late Mrs. Timothy
Eoright, who died at her home near Cor-

dova, will be brought to this city over
tbe C, M. & St. P., arrivinghere at 11;25
tomorrow morning. The funeral will
leave the Milwaukee depot immediately,
and the remains taken to Davenport
where they wjll be interred ia St. Mar-

guerite's cemetery.
The infant son of D. W. Swathwood

and wife died at its parents' horn?, 736
Fourteenth-and-a-bal- f street, on Satur-
day night of croup, aged 4 months. The
funeral occurred from its parents' home
this afternoon at 2 o'clock, tbe interment
being made in Chippianock cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane
Downing was held from her home on
Ninth street yesteidiy afternoon. Rev.
Dr. Jeffords, of Peoria, officiating. There
was a large attendance of sorrowing
friends, tbe pall bearers being as given in
Saturday's' issue. The interment was
made in Chippianock cemetery.

Ton'va So Idea
Bow nicely Hood's Sarsaparilia hits the
needs of people who feel "all tired out"
or "run down," from any cause. It
seems to oil up the whole mechanism of
the body so that all moves smoothly and
work becomes a positive delight. Be
sure to get Hood's.

Hood's pills net escially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na-

tural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion.

"Tales from Town Topics, No. 2," the
second of the series recently started by
the publishers f New York Town Top-
ics, has made its appearance. It is a,

collection of the favorite stories, poems,
jokes, etc., that bave appeared in the
pages of the journal itself. Town Top-
ics" Publishing Co., 21 West Twenty-thir- d

street. New York

Ladies who use cosmetics or powders to
cover up or hide a bad complexion, do
not know that T. H. Thomas can furnish
them witn Blush cf Roses, which is clear
as water, purifies the skin, and positively
removes black heads and all skin diseases
takes the shiny look from tbe face and
whitens it soon as app'.ied.

A PROMISED ENTERPRISE.

Substantial Improvements to le
Made by Peter Fries

A Ilandnc mv. X w Murk ror Hotel or
Opera Ilonst lnrpoe to RUe

on EigHtefnih Ktrett la
the 94,t injjr.

A substantial evidence of Ruck Inland's
growth and the confidence felt for its fu-
ture by its representative business men
is to be manifested early in the spring in
the shape of a handsome modern building
which Peter Fries is to erect on the east
aide of Eighteenth street, immediately
seuth of his liquor house. It will have a
frontage of 70 feet by 40 feet deep, and
will be of brick and sandstone, three
stories in height and ornamental in ap-
pearance. What it will be used for Mr.
Fries has not yet determined butwilldoso
soon. He is thinking seriously of de-
signing and constructing it for a hotel on
the European plan with restaurant on the
first floor. Ho put up such a building in
Moline last year and it has brought him
geed returns. Mr. Fries is aiso consider-
ing a suggestion to design the building as
a theatre with first floor entrance and
built entirely on the most modern design
as to entrance, exits and accommoda-
tions.

Mr. Fries was at first reticent when
asked us to his proposed improvements
this morning. "I have not made up my
miud yet what I will do," he said. "1
have been thinking about putting up a
building for some time, but have not yet
determined wtat it will be. I have
thought some of a hotel on the European
plan like the one I put up in Moline, but
I have not made up my mind yet. I
will erect a building of some sort."

"Thejruth is," continued Mr. Fries,
"I want to do something to get my money
back for what I have paid out in paving.
There is not a property hold,r in this city
that the paving operations have hit
hard and at every corner like tl.ify Have
me. They have caught me on every
street so improved Second avenue.
Twentieth street. Moline avenue and
Nineteenth street in a'l to the extent of
fuily $8 000, and I am trying to think of
some way to get even with nnseif."

Surprise to All
After using ' Motber's Frieu 4" two

mouths I wna so speediiy and easily re-
lieved that it was a surprise to thoe at..
Ussdiniiitac.. "Mother's Friend"

lessens the pains, shortens the
timfi and restores the mother speedily to
health. Will recommend it to all ex-
pectant mothers, and advise them to use
it. Mrs. .1 A R , Muncie, Ind. Sold
by TIar'z ifc

Baro Wire Cnia
are, without doubt, thft most painful and
the worst looking cuts or bruises an ani-
mal receives A man is not wise or
thoughtful who does not have a bottle of
Krausc's German Oil. It is the great
German wonder for barb wire or any
other kind of cuts and bruises. Onlv
25c and good for man or beast. Harlz
& Bahnsen.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

The Hon. J. hn F. Smi-- of West-
minster, Md., Ju.'ge of the Circuit Court
of Carroll Co , Mil . says: I have used
Salvation Oil for rheumatism. Its c fleets
were prompt, and lasting-Discoun- t

sale Mclntire Bros.

VUrSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Mamger.

WEMESDAY, JAN. 20.

E. W. VARNEY, JR"S
e;rat Big Traduction.

The Vendetta,
Introducing the Actor of the Day,

W. A. WHITECAR,
a by Suitable I'lsyrr, Novel Mechanical
EnVcis Includine a Terriu: Collision in n

hy two of the largest and gracd-c- si
&teum-hij- ever jirepcnted

on 1 lie stage.
A Lovely Tlav The Greediest Satisfied.

Trices $1. 75, .10 and &"c. Seat? on sale at Har-per house pharmacy Jan. IS.

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 renta

to Si .on for which yoo cau
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.

1717 Second Aveuue.

On Monday this week and while theylast, we will close cut a lot of jobs in
canton nanneis just bought on a basisof the greatly reduced price of the raw
cotton. They are the run of the mills,
some lots may not last long.

uot i-- iu xaras for 32c
Lot 2-- 10 39c
Lot 3-- 10 46c
Lot 4-- 10 52c
Lot 5-- 10 62c
Lot 6-- 10 80c
Lot 7-- 10 87c
Lot 8-- 10 94c

You will notice they are divided into
eight lots. Some of the values are so
pronounced that they are sure to go
early.

Short lengths and remnants in our
flannel department will be cleaned out

Special
Tablets.

For

All

That lot of jackets we
received last Saturday week

all out but
allotted.

We promptly-- an for
the balance, and secured at our
own figures.

Out go
of our other cut-dow- n prices.

"vVe the lot
close black cheviot

jackets, reduced to $9; this
week they go 12 in all.

lot of

ior me next iewoays at prices that will and while they last the price will bebe very for economical J only $4.32. They hve been thebuyers. shown this year.
Our $2 50 table has added to, and price wiil ke reduced to $2 for
this week- - talk for it's for us to say

see anything you want, pick it out early, as
go first. you care to save come this week.

McOABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avk.hpb.

Art Store.
Blank

Office Supplies.
Type Supplies.
Engravings.

Water Colors.
Picture Framing a

prices this week on
School

Baby McK e, 1

Tom and Mariah 4c.Flora. S

1705 Second A venue.

GEORGE n.

filled.

ladies' which
on con-

signment, were closed eleven
within the time

telegraphed ofler

'

they this week with the bal-
ance

quote following: One hip
seams fitting ladies'

were $10;
at $6.90. Only

One misses' navy cheviot

interesting best
sellers

been
Prices themselves, unnecessary

much. Ifvou best values
If dollars

Books.
Stationery.

Writer

Eichtngs.

Specialty.

Telephone

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

nail Stands,

and Pork

telephone

SUCCESS.

jackets trimmed with gray sstrachan
have sold all at $6.50. Mondav

The Fair

SOAPS.
We will this week offer some big

values in fine toilet so'tpa.
SterlirgTar Soap 3c
Turkish Bath 3c
Uncle Chris, an tx'ra large c.ike

5c

SCHOOL, SUPPLIES.
Baby McKee Fencil Tablet, Tm size, 4c

" 10c 7c
Flora " " 5o 4c
Tom and MRrtah " 5c 4c
Double Slates 12c, 17c 30c
Slate and Lead Pencils.

1703 Second Avenue.'

KINGSBURY.
No. 1216

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

. .

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish.
Telephone 1103. 1700 Ave.

A .Fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices .

G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1S13, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

We predict the universal use of

Dr. McKann's Celebrated Gout Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

CENTRAL
CHOICE MEATS Go to

H. &
Poultry

Came.
orders promptly

them

season

linely
perfumed

MARKET.

Third

Treman Sons,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
AU Kinds :ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on thort notice and aatiafaction gaarantead.

Office aaA Shov 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND.

la '
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